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Cursor N> Feb iiPlute and She
shone Indians on the reservation near
Pyramid Lake were repotted lobe In a
belligerent mood this morning but a
slight display ol force by the state au-

thorities cooled them down and all IU
reported quiet tonight The first Inll
nation of trouble conic In the form ol a
message to Governor Sadler which read
at follonit

Vcrlnglon Nev Ieb 11
Governor Sidl rt

Indian hue threatened to burn and
till all the whites within reach ol the
valley Sent u < lily men by special
train and fill estra stand ot arms

Dy order ol Cltlient Committee
Yerlngton is a smut station on the

Carton Si Colorado narrow gu Ke rail-

road thirty tulles irons this city At Ma-

son Volley near that place three white
men met an Indian and two squaw a
sew days ago and Mtempted to kidnap
the women The buck Interfered and
was struck over the head with an Iron
bar and killed The local authorities
released the murderers alter a porlunc
tory examination unit the Plute deter-

mined In punish the whites In their own
way The squaws were tent away from
the valley and tie ettter fled yell melt
to Yerlntton and wired for aitlitancc

Adjutant General Gilucha was sits

patched to Yerlngton with Initructlnut
to report on the situation Immediately
and the stale nitlonat guard was placed
under aroma at Virginia City Thti
evening reports ol a purple nature were
received from the ervatton and the
guard wn dismissed The fighting
bucks uo not number more than limo

and could easily Ibe dlipeited by cow-

boys who are well armed and ready for
trouble

tvriMH HUMPH vnWa-

thldgton

Adds Itreally so sits Noeenl Itrserva
hors srrhe ntlnn

Feb assPresident
Cleveland observed Washington birth-

day by liming thirteen proclamations
adding to the forest reservations more
than 3lowooo acres Among the re-
serves are the following In Wyoming
Idaho and Ulin

nil Horn reterveittuated IIn northern
central Wyoming embrace tolls slopes
of the lug lIurn mountalni Iti area is
1193160 urea

Teton reserve adjacent to the Yellow-

stone National park timber reserve being
touth thereof and contains 89 HO acres

flitter heat forest reserve Jm both

sites of the boundary between Montana
and Idaho The tntal ettlmated area lIs

1147300 acres ol which 691100 are In

Montana and 3456000 In Idaho
Ulntali forest reserve embracing both

slopes of the eastern part of the Ulntali
mountain range In northern Utah and

the northern slops only ot the welern
part of this range the loulhcrn slope
being part of the Ulntali Indian relega-
tion

TUB mil sell nicltr on H niloil
London Feb assTlsa minion of

United Slates Senator Wolcott to Eu-

rope In the Interest of blmelallim U the

subject of a long article In the Tall Mall

Oaiette In which the paper says there
Ili not a bit of evidence that McKinley

li In iympithy with Mr Wolcotti nits

Ion nor U there the slightest Indica-

tion that his visit to Europe had even

unofficial sanction In conclusion the

Gaiette says
Senator Wolcott came ai private

advocate ol a cause discredited by a ma

billy of Mi fellowcountrymen Un-

der such clrcunutancei to expect he

would receive official support from the

foreign opponents In such a cue re-

quired a degree of childlike ilmpllclty

rare anywhereand which no one would

espect to find In Colorado On till re-

turn Senator Wolcott will find that the

newipaprri alone wilt display any ani-
lely regarding the result ol hit person-

ally conducted European tour He hat
met many dlstlngulthtd people In Eng-

land France and Germany but In not
one of these countries did he find that
blinetallim was consIdered necessary to

Id welfare Though the minion wa
absolutely fealties It wa quite at sac
cetiful at It deserved to be

Love onii recl

Dull Mont Felt arA special to

the Herald says I> Gay Slivers a

young lawyer and a picturesque mem-

ber of Buttes tamoiii football team was
married today to Miss Susie McMarl

mon who ran away from a convent
Santa Clara Cal a few days ago where

the had been placed by her mother to

break of her Infatuation tor young
Silvers The girl U only 17 but gave

her age to the marriage license clerk ai
18 The fancily formerly lived In

L matte

7J
but her motler UI now a resident

iMrom Park City
eurred at Sny

ol cattle

nllIh1 tn Ants tlnor
London Feb JJThe Standard will

tomorrow publish a dispatch leans Con-

stantinople laying that anarchy pre

vales In the dliturbe dlitrtcti of Asia

Minor The Turks and Kurds have

silted everything belonging to the Ar-

menian

Tluii Ifl1lin f IVrrwIIrr
Princeton N J Feb a3ibolh of

the freshmen weesttero who were kid-

napped Sunday were found yesterday
arch one entered the contest The IIl1hl

weight wrestler was taken from ids

room on the campus driven to the

Junction and sent with three toplio-

moret to New Ilruntwlck where ar-

rangemtnt had been nude for hit re-

ception The frethman wrestler was

Jut within the limit of weight when
he was taken sway and by good
treatment plenty of rich food and noth-

ing to do the sophomores got ills
weight eight pounds over the light-

weight limit When he returned yes-

terday wrestling was out of the quet

lionThe
middle weight wrestler got away

form lid captors however and ass In
good condition

CECIL iinonrM

lie llu Hlmrp ctrpllen fur alas lro lr-

Ulio Air rrnlilna Illus
London Feb a3Thu examination of

Cecil Rhodes by the parliamentary eon
mlttec was returned today Several

times Rhodes attempted to Juitlfy the

raid by calling attention to the fact that
England was now In full tympathy with

the Cretans In their seeking to obtain
cloth rights whereat It was Ilrltoni who

ought civil rights In the Transvaal
Rhodes declared that President Kruger-

had promUed to grant popular rlghti

but had failed to keep lilt promUes

In reply to a question by lion Ed-

ward Dlake Mr Khodet said that he

had been told that h < had led Johnnes
burg In for the Transvaal trouble hut

alter examining the letters and tele-

grams he arrived at the conclusion that-

It was rather Johannesburg that led him
In

Referring to the convcrtatlon be-

tween hlmtcll and Robby White
Rhodes old We were discussing the
Egyptian question I adds II Great
Ilrltaln decided to remain I ihould stop
any foreign power Irom coming be-

tween Khartoum and Uganda
While replied We lad no Initruc

lions I answered Ol course not but
It liI not the governments policy that
you ihould lie on your backs and eat
three meals a dayYou ought lo at-

iden I the Nllr make iIt Imp lklc ilor
the French to cross I did not know
White would apply my remarks to
something else That shows how care-

ful you ought to be InI what you tar
Mr Rhodes answer to further quc

lions taldthat Ids determination to pro-

ceed to examine Into the Dutch Repub-
lican measures was reached In conjunc
tlon with the leaders at Johannesburg

Owing the helpleiineit of obtaining

redress for the existing grievances It

was Intended to change the government
Amwerlng question regarding the

Matabele war the witness taldi idle li
fortunate for you that you have not had

to pay for It

The committee then adjourned until
Friday

Entire Country r rliil
Athens Feb 23TIe entire country

li In a state of Intense anxiety and un

rut over the tltuatton and there It the

widest speculation at to what the final
outcome will be The people are deeply
incensed against the rower for their
Intervention In Crete and their attitude

In causing tome apprehentlon In court
and government circlet King George

today Issued proclamation that Ili In-

tended to cool the popular passions and
thus avert what might prove a national

crisis He enjoin the country to be-

calm and dignified and to confide In the
government wMch he says Ili doing
everything possible to uphold the Honor
of Greece and maintain the rights of the
Hellenic1 people

Orral lilnrlnl lloiililrr
One of the largest glacial bowlden

lying above ground In time State of
Pennsylvania It on the farm of Knot

Stump near Quakertown In Duck
county Thli monster relic ol the great

Ice ago U filly feet long forty sin hoot

wide and fourteen feet thick Hotton
Globe

fore rllnblt III II ante
Force ol habit strong In Ille U Illus-

trated In the trapping ol n dray mule In

New Orleans which used to haul a bab
tall car and refuses now to draw the
wagon an Inch unless the old car bell
dangles from IIts collarrNcw York
Sun

Gov Dudley has fixed March 2o for
the execution of Jackson and Walling
the murderers ol Pearl Ilryan

Two San Francisco business men
have made application lor a patent on a

device for trial navigation

Application has been made by the
Cincinnati Canal company for 1775
acres or land In Wyoming be watered

from the Shoshone river proposes
construct a canal twentyfive mllei

long which will Irrigate 18000 acres of

land and will expend upwards of = 100

ooo In the work The company will

send colonttti from Ohio Indiana and

Illlnoli to settle upon the IUnd at soon

ai It IU prepared for cultivation

AMONG THE HILLS

Rosa Giovanni nt at the door of the
ash mans hovel and looked at the fara-

way hula
Rota loved the hills so the loved God

and thought of them as the did ol
heaven She had learned that God was
great and strong and ihelterlngito the
knew were the hllli And heaven
That was fir very farawayandltwa
hard to teach i but oh It ass to beauti-

ful And the more the dreamed of It

the more the came to believe that
heaves was xmictthcir among the lillU

Rosa was the ash nunt daughter She
lived with the ash nun and his wife and
their many wcaiened brown children In

the batement of agray house on a gray
street In the gray city of San Francisco
Thepoor little room In the baiement
had nothing bright In It It too was
dull and gray like the house and the
street and when the cold fog rolled Inln
the crowded roomat It always did III the
evening It tettted about the facet and
forms of the children and made them
look pale and wralthllke-

Cvermorel Livermore Rosa lad
heard the word at Sunday school and It

haunted her She asked the good titter
what It meant and the had smiled kindly
and said It meant always eternally
Rosa looked at the titter thoughtfully
with her big solemn eyes We have
evermore batches atour houie thetatd

And 10 It was When Rota the little
elder titter had taught the lust Ihln
brown baby a little patois and encour-
aged It to take a few ttepi another wall-

Ing stranger would demand those ofltcet
Rota loved the brond oftI little ones but

the tired sometimes ol their weak cries
and her thin arena and narrow ihoulderi
acted from the burden of carry Ing them

lo soothe their cries and her head
ached woefully

Rosa was a dwarfllke girl with a well
developed head pate olive akin soil big
brown eyes that would ant permit you to
forget her There vas a haunting urn
ettne a wlttful quettlonlng IIn them
that you recalled tnmetlmri In gay
crowds where the hungry orb were out
of place They followed and trouhled
you ai does the gaie ol a dog that hat
lost Its sooner There was an anlmali
pain In then and a human iinrett They
reailndcd you ol the eyes ol a woman
whom you can never forge one who
lad looked upon the woes and mocker-
lea of life until theprayed to die It
was with such a prayer IIn her eyes that
Rosa Giovanni looked at the faraway
hlllt The two smallest brown babies
were asleep The others were playing
In another room with children who were
old enough to caro for them So the
small brown hands were Idle for once
They lay croned In the lap of the
dreamer

The great green htlttl How fresh
and beautiful they lookI Had not Nina
the neighbor told her It was there the
flowers grew the dewy delicate flowers
which the had teen a countryman ol
hers irlllng at the place where puny-
streets crossed She lad caught the
breath of tonic ol those flowers once
and It was tweet at sweet at heaven
soul the hllli Ah to have souse ol
them In her lap at tills moment To
press her hot forehead against their cool
loftneit and 10 forget that It ached to
terribly The Icalf closed eyes opened
wide They stared In a wild way at the
hllli II resolve was being born a reo

lolve that sprung from her Ignorance-
and pain She would go to the hllli
They were not very lar Some one had
aid they were far away but they had
come ctnierto her They teemed be
opening their soil green armi to her
She would go She would douse hock
again to the brown batches but the must
seek that coolness and rest and thin Row-

e

She ran up the narrow street and
among the can and wagons at the
crowded crossing Nobody noticed the
ragged little figure for the haunting
eyes did not seek their faces and chal-

lenge their curiosity Those ttrapge
eyes looked rut the hurrying people to
the strip of velvety green beyond the
roofs She aped along the street stop
plug not for questions She could not
be lost Did the not know ulcer the
was going and was It not to the hllli
which her ayes never left foramomentl
She thtvcrm huh not from lear The
fog had raprwtl her about In Its Healthy
esnbraet but the thought The hllli
will take care pf me They Ire kind and
warm

Her breath came thorterI Shewai
tired but not at when the lift the cellar
oi the gray house for IoU the not com-

Ing nearer to that wavy linn ofI green at
every step Once the fell but she drew
herself up again and walked on more
slowly this time Hut the feverish light
In her eyes had become a fleece flame
flee cheeks burned The hllli were
con v ltuwl Sue could not walk
much farther They knew It and they
were coming to her-

I found her lylngacron tIe curb
She wan stretching her arm on thin
sidewalk and saying something likes
Ah good kind hills Ive found you

She must have been there an hour or
two for the was cold at the stones of
the alkcwilk

The bli ollceman put the stunted
form Into ie matrons arms

Poor little Iambi the laid She was
used to tad itghti but tears filled her
eyes ai the looked at the drawn dark
features and warped body

Alter they had laid her In the snowy

bed the opened her wandering eyes up-
on rows ol clean cols whereon ilie taw
the laces of clitldicii She looked at the
motherly face bending sioehcer then
through the window at the sunshine
falling upon a wiving bloc ol green

Vt was true the sold and the worn
little face took on its last chlW h > pp
ness Ileaven U here among the hills

The matron drew a ihett ter the
milling foes and they placed a screen
about the colAda Patterson In

Loult Republic

nlllll1 In Tnh
In conversion with Mr II r Xnln

the popular general agent ol the Denver
Y Rio Grande Railroad Co we were
astonished to know that hit llneln con-
nection with the Rio Grande Western
railway rur a dally tourist or family
sleeping car to Denver In which a lower
berth can be secured for for the nluhl
oa through to Denver In sJllil
to this dally service the Denver t F

Grande also operate on WeJneiili i

Thursdays and Friday three dltli
tourist sleeping car line to Omaha
Kansas City Chicago Ilostnn and Sew
Yorlno change for passengers
greatly reduced berth rain These
tourist cats are managed by the Pullman
company and are provided with all

necessary convenience and appliances

Paiiengeri going east ihould xtlle Mr-

Kevins or II M CuthlnrIlrivellng
passenger agent at No 58 West Second

South street Salt Iake Cltl for rates
In formation and descriptive pamphlets
by to doing money will be saved ant a

splendid trip Insured

lllOODHOUNDTRACFI A IIAI1Y

A few days ago Hertha the pretty
fouryear old daughter ol John C Put
mm of the little settlement ol Mill Vil-

lage Vl dlsrppeared All lice neigh
hors Joined In Ihe search for her Sight
and day the hunt Will continuedbut not
a trace ol the little one could be lound
The parents were In despair It aaa
feared that the child had been kldnipjHd
Finally the father In de peratUn tug
gilled that the stale bloodhound Pilot
couldl find tome trice Amliini to do
anything that would In the lead relieve
the father mind the officials took the
dog to Mill Village

The dog was user glees n tiny shoe
that Iud been worn by the child the day
before the disappeared Till ha held
In hit mouth for a minute Then he
dropped II and miffed Ihe air lleieemed
puttied and the knowing ones were be
ginning remark that they knew the
hound would not be of any use

It really teemed ai If the animal un-

derstood their wordsfor he suddenly put
hi ounce to the ground sod wa oD like
a stint dragging his keepers rafter hint-

On he went crossing rod fleldt and
timber stretches until he rcaclin Dev-
il Camp a point about a mile below
Rutland where Ihere It a small mill-

stream Here the animal suddenly
brought at the edge of the water-

gate one long bark and refused to go
further

Then the men got to work They
procured hooki and poles and the bed
of the ttream was thoroughly searched-
All this time Pilot stood by the water-

side though attempti were made to
drag him away For the flrittlnie since
he had been In the tale he refuted to
obey the voice of his keeper Toward
night the lady of the missing child was
found Ai It was drawn to the shore
Pilot sprang forward took the slimy
dress In hit mouth and ratting the child

ai tenderly at though It had been In lls
mother arms trolled back to the house
the long line ol searchers following-

N Y IHerald

REMAKAIIIi KENTUCKYI CLOCK

Then oldest clock In Ilrcathltt County
Kentucky Is owned by Mrs R C
Hold and liI thus described by the back
ton Hustler suit hone ot those old
faihloncd aeven feet tall time kerpers
and the year 1746 In which It was made
Iis stamped on one of the wooden wheels

together with another Inscription Indl

eating that It was manufactured In Ilv
erpool and till another showing that a
firm In Leltchflcld Co handled II as-

an article merchandise on this side ol

the Atlantic Just before ida death
eight years ago Alfred Marcum gave-

It to hit daughter Mil Hord Alfred

Marcum purchased the timepiece sat the

administrator sale of Simeon B ban

ran who lived In Troublesome In Mitt

It was In the poiiewlon ol Slmei n Ifc >

hannon Mean years sod ran constantly

all thattime Slmeont faiifr who

came I rom Virginia petenttd Ms son

with the clock alter he had ownd It flur ¬

ly year It wai brought from Vlrnlnla
taken to pieces on the hacks 01 lanes

Thus there It accurate account that the

clock li ISO years old hat born running

for over rot years sod at far at It known

It has never lad to be repaired It Is

still running and keeps good time All

the wheels but one are mode ol hard

wood A relative ol Mrs ford offered

her 9500 for Ihe anclenl colossus but she

refined the author having mode up her

mind that she never will part with II

durlg her life Iouivllle Courler

Journrl
w

Nallmluiury Intlrlr
The greatest of all luxurlci In Central

Africa Ili salt To say that a nun eats

tilt with hit vltu li U the same ai lay-

Ing that heliarlch man Mungo Park

says the long continued uie ol vegeta-

ble food creates 10 palnlul a longing for

salt that no words can sufficiently de

nrlbe ItChlcase Tribune

SECRET INKS

Those who with to carry on a secret
correspondence with Ihelr frlendt

should try Invisible or lympatbetlc Ink
A whole page stay be filled with writ-

Ing and still be entirely white at If
there wasnt a word upoh II In this
way It may be sent any distance and no
une can find out what It contain Hut

the person who rrcelvr It knows ihe
secret of bringing out the writing to
thai It may easily be read

One ol the simplest of these Invisible
inks U a very diluted olutlon ol sul-

phuric sell Ituy 5 cent worth ol the

add al a drug tore and pour In a con-

siderable quantity ot water at least

three or lour times ai much ai thereli-

ol the acid Now wells with this solu-

tion using an ordinary pen and olot
the surplus Ink ai you go dung To
nuke the writing show black all your
correspondent hat to do fiI to hold the
tetter close to a hot stove when presto
out come the letters and words one by
one to that they rosy easily be read

Another good secret Ink more diff-

icult lo bring out than the one already
mentioned can be made by using a

cheap solution of sugar ol lead To
bring out the written word It Is neces-

sary to iponge the letter wish a solution
ol iiilphuret ammonia

Another ample secret Ink It nude ol

a weak solution of ordinary starch A

letter written with thli will rentals en
timely Invisible until It It washed wllh a

solution ol Iodine which quickly brings
out the writing

In using secret Ink IllsI best lo wrllet

an ordinary teller telling about the
weather and other Important things

and then between the lines write wllh

the secret Ink This will serve is lead
astray any one who sees the letter be-

cause there could be no suspicion of

an thing written between the lines
Chicago Record

TIIAINBD ALLIOATORS-

Dn you know said Col lien Carton

in ng back In ills choIr and talking 10-

ew4 X Orleans TimesDemocrat man
that alllgatori are the most affectionate
rea urei on earth f Ht a fort And

he sense they hovel Theyre wonders

Hiyvc got more sense than a dog
low do I know Havent I educated

thenif Aint there an alligator 110 years
old In Des Allemand bayou that would
work hit tall to the bone for me If I atk

ed htm loP Say you make mr tired

What are you laughing at You get a

gallon of molasses and a longnecked
bottle and Ill show you how lo tame
alligators Its tha easiest thing on

earth Theyre so affectionate On

June 13 iSSj I went to flea Allemonit
bayou flatting A negro named Hap
lisle Fortler mach Just caught an alliga-

tor too years old II could tell by the

ring around him You cant train a

young alligator That1 funny ant III
I asked Haptltte to sell him to me I

raid hint 9s and yhnthats the alll-

gatori name wai mine I put a chant

around Ida neck Then I got me a lung

necked bottle filled It with molattet and

walked up lo him lie opened his Jjawi

to nab me That wan my chance I

shoved the neck of the bottle In ills

mouth Just back ol ills cars where an

alligator has no teeth tilled the bot-

tle up Jim tailed Ihe molanei and be-

gan wagging ills tall He broke Hap

Kite leg but that was an accident lie
was ai gentle ai a setter dog from the

minute he tailed the mobiles I taught

him a lot of pretty trtcki how to catch

flea how to stand on Ids tall how lu

hew tobacco Fleetly I harnessed ltni-

p to a boat lie looked anewAl at me

o see what I wanted I reached over-

lie aide ol the host and pushed him a

little Then he understood OfT he

went When pulled on Ihe rope he

had around Idle neck he was nonplussed

or a minute but he soon caught on and

now when I go lo Des Allemand I never

have to hire anybody to paddle my ca-

noe Jim attend to carrying me any-

where I want to go Soy do you know

Jim U as glad to see me whenever I

pan that way ai II he were a relative of-

mine 1Vhala that Ol course 1a the

truth Ask Hapttsle lie takes cure of

Jim for me while I a In New Orleans

Fi

Irrrnrrtmlblr dots
There was a certain Biclseman In

Shrewsbury who lOll very trm and neat

Iin nil alllre but who had a bottle note
ol more than usual sit At he passed
through the school lane Ihe boy used

to call him Noiey and thlt made kilns 10

angry that he complained lo Dr llutler

who lynipathlaed and sent for the head
boy to whom he gave strict Injunctions

that the boya ihould not say Noieyany
more

Next dy however the Kidsemin
reappeared even more angry than be-

seemsIt that not a boy had said
A but that ai toon at he was seen

the boys ranged thcmielvei In
two lines Hi1I ough which he must puss
and all toed their eyes Intently upon hli
note Again Dr Huller lummoned the
head boy and spoke more sharply You
have no business said he to annoy a
man who Ili passing through the school
on hit lawful rxraitoni dout look at
him nut again the Exciseman return-
ed to Dr Butler furious with Indigna
lion for this time ai soon ai he was seen
every boy had covered his face with hli
hand until he had gone by Life and
Letters ol Dr Samuel Duller

I Denver flremeni wages will be cut

REMARKAIILE IDIOTS-

Dr Frederick Peterson discusses In
the last number very astonishing ore
clal apllludet exhibited by many Idiot
who have become notable at mutual
prodigies lightning calculators and
the like lie designates then In the
title of his paper ai Idiots Savant
and shows that their peculiar powers
due chiefly to extraordinary memory
visual or auditory and facility Imita-

tion eo wilt the lowest order ot gen
real Intellectual ability marking the
congenttlvety defective and Ihe degcn
crate

Of coursea notable example of such
ipeclal aptitude UI Blind Tom the
irorgla musical prodigy lie was
horn blind and Intelligence was con-

fined
¬

to sound lie learned to repeat
readily but they had no meaning lo
IsinIda spontaneous language accord-

Ing to Dr Peterson being little more
than Inarticulate sounds Hli musical
faculty was purely Initiative He could
Imitate any sound and play on the pi-

ano

I

Irom meniery any piece of tousle
no matter how Intricate note for note
after hearing but once

All dusts ol Idiot are peculiarly
tusceptlbte to rylhmlcal sounds and
hence a musical aptitude In them ItI not

to astonishing ai the mathematical Thl
arithmetical faculty due to a phenome-
nal

¬

memory and to Imitation hat been
displayed chiefly In an astonishing post-

er of reckoning or ol calculating only
Tom Puller a Virginia lightning

calculator of the last century was an
Illiterate native African of prodlgtoua
power of calculation Asked how
many seconds In a year and a half he
responded In two minutes 473000001
how many seconds a nun had lived who
was 715iyeanl7dayi u hour old he
answered In a minute and a half 1210
Soo Bon

Ai a tlrlklng example of remarkable
artistic focally In an Idiot Dr Pelerion-

relrri to the case ol Godlrled Mind an

Imbecile who died In 1814 and many of

Ihe example of whose paintings are In

European art galleries lie achieved
distinction In the drawing and painting
ol cuts and became known ai the cats
Raphael

In all the cases of special aptitudes In

Idiots strongly ai these stand out In

contrast to their gcnerrl feebleminded
ness there Ili originality no power of

Invention spontaneity It li all mere
Imitation mere memory The Idiots
savant says Dr Peterson are nice
copyist In music modeling designing
or painting and ai a rule the aptitudes
are precociously developed and are Ire
quenty lost before reaching adult life

Popular Science Monthly

MODERN PUOVERHS
b

Misers have lived In hovels
Rich men have lived In dueouts
Poor net have lived In mansions
Mm of shoddy have lived palaces
Ily the house we live In 10 may we

not be Judged but 10 will we almost al
ways be reckoned

Men of genlusmaywear leaned pan

tiloont and go with unkempt hair are
not marks of genius for those things
the Irampi have also

Many a clerk on ills little pay lidren
ed better than hit employer but he U no
lest a valuable clerk for that

There are branches iron even the
straightest beaten track ol safety but
Ihe taw of averagai accepted by the ma
Jotlty li leas dangerous to follow than
even the successful rules of exception

The well dressed man li more likely
lo be a prosperous man than the man ot
shabby overcoat and the poorly dressed-

man IIs more likely to be an unsuccess
ful man than tin nun with the tailor Imade clothes

Thought and study are harder work
for ionic men than manual labor but U
pays lo think and plan If farmers
would study management more they
would not need to economise to much
If they would be more liberal In Improv-

ing

¬

their stock and farms they would

nuke dollars where rigid economy oft-

en results In positive lost
The men In clues who are the centers

of energy lee driving wheels of trade
political or practical area and the wo

men beauty and genius are the dull
dren and grandchlldlenot farmers and
am spending the energies which their
fathers lardy aslant life accumulated In
frosty harrows In poverty necenlon
and darkness Hut slight Investigation
will show Ililtto be the lactRalph-
Waldo Kmerson

Now Ili the time to resolve to have a

good garden on the faro for next spring
Ai a rule the farm garden li a mere

make shllt affair but what excuse li
there for It being lOP For the lime and

expense put upon Ihe garden spot It will

pay several times over that applied to-

ny known field crop The chief point
In making a success of the garden U to
make a good line seed bed secure goo t

seed give frequent attention ta wecdln

and cultivating
There Ili scarcely one year In twenty

when Intelligent farming Iou not pay a Ihandsome premium over slipshod

methods at applied to farmers business

It pays to know how to be right at every

ted on the farm Attend your farmer
Initltute this winter and compare notes

wills your neighbors It will help both

you and them One day thus ipent U

sure to be worth many dollsrs to any
man who don not know It all to begin

wllh Weare all itudenti In the great
choolol agriculture


